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MAKE A WATEBFALL.

Take four pounds of raes and a bunch of shavings, 1
An old tin pan and a Bunch of straw;

Then steal an old hat of somebody's leavings.
And swear its your own 10 get clear of the law.

Next get an old stocking and stuff itwith paper,
And. if it's possible, put in a mole;

Then get some old siraw and a nutmeg grater,
Then make them allup in a nice little roll.

Put all these things in a net of red,
And glistening beads must cover them all,

Then fasten iton the back of your head,
And you have -a love of a waterfall.'

Wlio Itiiie*|ho Family.
The proverb, 'The gray mare i 3 the

better horse,' as applied to known cases
of wife government, is said to have
originated in the followingoccurrence:

A gentleman who had seen the world,
one day gave his eldest son a span of
horses, a chariot, and a basket of egg-;.
'Do you,' said ho to the boy, 'travel
upon the high road until you come li-
the first house in which is a married
couple. If you find that tie husband
is master there, give him one of the
horses. If, on the contrarj', the wile
is the ruler, give her an egg. .Return
at once if you part with a horse, but
do not come back so long as you keep
both horses and thei'e is an eirg remain-
ing-'

Away went the boy, full of his mis-
sion, and just beyond the borders of
his father's estate io ' a modest cottage
He alighted from his chariot and
knocked at the door. The good wile
opened it for him and courtesied.

'ls your husband at home?'
'No;' but she couid call him from the

hay field.
In he came, wiping his brows. The

young man told his errand.
'Why/ says the wife, bridling and

rolling the corner of her apron, T al
ways do as John wants me to do; he
is my master; aint you John ?'

'Then,' said the boj', 'I am to give
you a horse; which will you take?'

'I think/ said John, 'as bow that bay
gelding seems to bo the one as would
suit me the best.'

'lf we have a choice , husband/ said
the wife, 'I think the gray mare will
suit us best.'

'No/ replied John, 'the bay horse is
for me; he is the more square in front,
and his legs are better.'

'Now,' said the wife, 'I don't think
so; the gray mare is the letter horse,
and I shall never be contented unless
1 get that one.'

'Well/ said John, 'if your mind is
set on it I'llgive up; we'll tako the gray
mare.'

'Thank you,' said the boy,'allowme
to give you an egg from this basket; it
is a nice fresh one, and yoa can boil it
hard or soft, as your wife will allow.'

The rest of the story you can imag-
ine, the young man came home witli
both horses, but not an egg remained
in the basket.

At a Sabbath-school 'Concert,*
field in one of the prettiest towns in
Western New York, a portion of the
exercises consisted in each scholar re
peating a verse of Scripture in which
should bo found the word love. When
it came to the turn of Miss J . a
beautiful young lady of eighteen, an-'
'in the market/ bhe was unprepared
-with an answer; but before the exerc ise
was concluded she remarked to her
teacher that sho had found the verse.
It was:

'I love those who love me, and those
"who seek 'Me early' shall find me.'

Excellent girl, that!

1561, Philip 1, sent the young
Constable de Castile to Rome, to con
gratulate Sextus V. on his advance-
ment. Tho Pope said:

'Are there so few men in Spain that
your king sends me one without a
beard ?'

Sir ." said the fierce Spaniard, 'lfhis
Majesty had possessed the least idea that
you imagined merit lay in a beard, la;
would have deputed a goat to you and
not a gentleman !'

BSL.A convivially disposed gentle
man, home late, walked independently
and noisily up stairs and along the
corrider to his room. 'Why, what a
noise you make,' said his wile, who
heard with some anxiety the heav\
tread of his boots. 'How heavily you
walk !' 'Well my dear,' was his gruff
response, 'lf you can get a barrel of
whisky up stairs with any less noise,
1 should like to sec you do it,'

A gentleman riding a very ordi-
nary looking horse, asked a negro
whom ho met how far it was to a neigh-
boring town whither he was going.

The negro, looking at the animal
under the rider with a broad grin of
contempt, replied, 'Wi' dat ar' hoss',
massa' it's jist fourteen miles. Wi'a
goodchunck ofa boss' seben miles: but
if you jist had Massa Jemmy's hoss!
Gosh ! you he dar now !'

Art editor who was asked to re-
spond to a toast to women declined on
the ground that woman is able to
speak for herself, and any man who
undertakes to do it for her will get in-
to trouble.

Wof A darkoy who was sent to jail
for marrying two wives excuses him
self by saying that when he had one
she fought him, but when ho had two'
they fought each other.

\ I UITOK S \OTICIR? The un-
J.\. derslgned, Auditor, appointed bytlw
Ornhans' Court of Mifllin county, to dis-
tribute the fund in the hand of John Hovt
jr., Administrator of Chas. C. Parker, late
of i'.rown township, deceased, will attend
to the duties of the appointment at the
Register's olllce, in Lewistown, on Fri-
day, the 14th day of June, next, at In
o'clock a. in. Those interested are reuues-
ted to attend.

"y3* W. P.ELLIOTT, Auditor,
estate of Martha Keerlst, dee'd.
>[OTICE IS hereby given that letters

L testamentary on theestuteof MAKTIIA
HK< ITIKT, lr.te or Newton Hamilton, Mif-
llin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in same place.
All persons indebted to said estate arej
hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-1

B. W. NORTON,
may 251 -6t Executor.

REOIE IE S _

Snake Bite*.
We find the following in a piece of

an ol<lpaper we picked up the other day.
Persons who frequent the woods where
rattlesnakes abound, could easily carry
this remedy with them :

HYATT, ANDERSON CO , KANSAS, )

October Ist, lss*. j
Mr. Editor: In your paper just re-

ceived I see an account of the death
of a person in McLean county from
the bite of u rattlesnake. As it may
probably save the lite of some person,
I will give a sure antidote for the bite
of snakes. Thorougl ly saturate the
place bitten with the tincture of lodine,
and give five or six drops on sugar,
and it will prevent any bad effects
lrom tho bite

My son Sanuici has been in
collecting snakes and reptiles for the
Smithsonian Institute, and has been
bitten several tin es by rattlesnakes,
and in every instance lias been relieved
by the use of the lodine. I have also
suece.-siully used it in other cases.

Yours, W. F. M. AEXY.

A'ch- Biscuits. ?Six eggs, one pound
ol si ted sugar, half a pound of flour,
a few currants. .Break the eggs into
a basin, beat them well until very light,
add the pounded sugar, and when it is
well mixed with the eggs. dred ,r o in
the flour gradually and add the cur-
rants. Mix all well together, and put
the dough, with a fork, on the tins,
making it look as rough as possible.
Hake the Cukes in a mcderate oven
from twenty minutes to half an hour;
when they are done, allow them to get
cool, and store them away in a tin can-
ister, in a dry place.

liltlet-for Borrowers.? I. The Iron Rule.
Never borrow any thing whatever,

if you can possibly tio without it; nor
then, without the consent of the owner.

The. .Stiver Rule. ? [_~se Lho article
burrowed more carefully than ifit was
your own, and don't retain it beyond
the time agreed 011

o. Ihe (Joh len Rufr. ?As soon as you
have done using the tiling borrowed,
return it with thanks.

Grand Exhibition!
Admission. Free!

r | K) V IEW tiie large, new, and well selected
JL assortment of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
AT

Rittenhoase & fficKinnev's
NEW STORE.

Owmg to tlie great downfall of goods, we
are enabled to sell the following Spring
Goods at greatly reduced prices:
CasMinercs from 75 to 2 75
ii;i k Cloths, splendid .assortment,
Kentucky Jeans, from 30 to 75
Ladies' Cloths, for backing, good as

but tine.".t. very cheap,
Ladies I'ress Goods.
Delaines, from 25 to 28
Caiieos. very low, 11 to 19
-pring Shawls,
L >hnoritU, great variety, from 2 00 to 3 50
Cents Hosiery,

"

15 to 50
Ladies' do J5 t0 c,o
IL.op Skirts, 1 00 to 2 50
Splendid assortment of Gents Fur-

nishing Goods.
\ ariety of Ladies' Fancy Goods,
Muslitis, white and brown, 10 to 25
Groceries,
Best White Sugars, 10 and 101
Best brown, at 15
Second quality, ] 4
Third do ja
Fourth do
B. st Syrups, 15, 20, 25. and 30
Coffees, 28 and 30
bua i ;s. 10, 12, 15, 18, 20

ALSO,
An extensive assortment of Queensware

and Ola-sware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ac. die, &c.

At liittei hous and McKinney's yon will
find a good assortment of everything ner-
taining to a country store; and by close at
tention to business a d our endeavors to
please all we hope to gaiu a large and liberal
patronage, to which we will sell at the low-
est living rates possible. And as we are very
thankful lor past favors, and hope a eontinu
ance ol the same, we remain, as ever,

Very llespectfuily Yours,
RITTLMIOCSE A MeKIXXEY.

Lewistown, May 1, lbG7-:f

NEW STORE
ASS)

INTBW GOODS
MILROY AHEAD!

Great Reduction in Prices !

THE undersigned has just opened a new
1 Establishment in Milrnv, where the public will

find a large assortment, entirely new and retiiurkablvcheap, ol

iJAiiifYAiil*,
WOOD and WILLOW WARE.

a large assortment of

*W<£wlLß; IPAiIP.
Latest Styles,

FLOUR AND TABLE OIL (LOTUS,

SADDLERY. CARRIAGE TRIMMING,

-j

ami many other articles in general use.
The public are invited to r-all, examine goods, andtest prices, as competition is the nfo of trade, ami thepeople s interest.

?
,

V/. J. MeVANIGAL.Milroy,May 15. IsTT-tf

XMI& MlliW UIIDB,
FEED,

constantly on hand at

BLYMYER'S STEAM MILL.
Lewistown, March 27, 18G7?3m.

fjOOD CHEESE, Crackers. Groceries,
vJ ilried Fruit and Honey at A. FELIX'B

The Great

j EXTERNAL REMEDI
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR! !

BARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Cuts.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Sprains.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Bruises.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Wounds

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

AVill Cure Poll Evil.
*

, PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

..

\\ ill Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Rheumatism.

Thousands have used " PARKER'S

KING F OIL" and can testify to its

!efficacy.

Everybody should have " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."
" PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is ac-

knowledged by all to be flic BEST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER
I.EWrSTOWN, I'K.NN'A

Apr3.

K 0
FIRST PREMIUM .

or n Silver Medal
' WAS AWAimr.D TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ur\Cy the N. 11. State Agrir-tltur-al Society, at
iu i air hi.i.i.-iiiu X j.Lua, WAk

JIAI£K£TT'B

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Restores (ray I lair to its natural color. Pro-
motet tlic r- wth or the ii:ir. Chantrcs the
roots totheir ingiu*lorganic action. Kradi- a

CLt.-i 1 t;drt:h ni ?! Il'.smor*. l*rcvt: t 4*
ilr.irtailing out. la a Superior Dressing

It contain* no itijurinii*ingic dh'iits,
and is tliMuoftpopular end icli-

& tbie article thr lghout the
- .

\u25a0

*

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietor*,
JIAJiCHESTER, Si. H.

Sold by Druggists generally, inar'27 Cm*

TO THE LADIES.
THE C IRtGE riti\ AiS, ((It
! I !lE.\t II IHtESSiMU for Ladies

and (Children's Boots and Shoes tlmt have
become red, or rusty and rough by wear-
ing. 'i hey are restored to a perfect and
permanent black, with as much lustre as
when new, leaving the leather soft and
pliable, and what is of great importance
to the ladies; it will not rub off when wet
and soil the skirts. Traveling bags, kid 1gloves, trunks, carriage tops, and line
harness are made to look as good as new. |
Ladies and Children can dress their own
boots and slices without soiling their;
hands. Try one bottle, and you willnev- j
er be without a supply in the house.

For sale bv,
J. A. & W. It. McKEE,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, cor. Market and
Dorcas sts., Lewistown. octlTtf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

rr.flE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
I vors, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of everv de-
scription, as cheap .as they can be made
elsewhere. .Looking Glasses of every de-
scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. Jle respectfully solicits a share of
public patronaye. All persons who have
left pictures to frame or frames to he filled,
are requested to cull for them,

myltitf JAMES CRUTCHLEY.

tRING'SGRAY HAIR.
'

Tliilathe AMBROSIAthat King made.

Skjjj[3S\TlilnIs the Cure that lay
?fgjit fir" la the AMBROSIA that Ring

SThls Is the Man who was bald and
Who now has raven locks, they say.

. He used the Cure that lay
i IB the AMBBOSIA that king made.

\ This Is the Maiden, handsome and

A MGo married the man once bald and

SHii% 75jrr Who now has raven locks, thoy say,

licensed the AMBROSIA that lUng

This fs the Parson, who, by the way,
\ Married the maiden, handsome ami

To the man once bald and gray,
a/St £r- ut who now lias raven locks, they

Cvßbt iJ&ar' Recati'se he used the Cure that lay
la the AMBROSIA that Kiug made.

This Is the Bell that rings away
/*\u25a0 ifeylo arouse the people sad and gay
C ALSkI bhto this fsct, which here does lay?-
-iflhdKIfVmt vould not bt bald of gray,

tht Ambmosia that kiny madt.

L M.TUB6S & CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', H.H.
For sale by Chas. ltitz, Lewistown. ap24-Gm

GOOD TEAS at reduced prices, 31.00, !$1.50 aud sl.BoceutN per pound at
mmrl3 A. FELIXT3. I

FREE EXHIBITION
AT

mwz B113A? S'JDXI.

nMIE undersigned has constantly on hand
1 laud is daily adding something new) allkinds of

OG. OQ CE2 -zm -Xi S3 9

such as

Self Raising and Family Flour;
Su'jar, white and brown;
Coftee. different kinds;
Covering's and other Syrups;
Kukiit : Molasses, the very best;
Tea the best quality;
S:t. coarse and tine;
Fruit, dried aud canned;

Smoked Meat, Coal Oil.
Pepper, Cut natnon. Cloves.'
Allspice, Nutmegs. Mace.
Ginger. Crackers. Cheese,
Cider, Cider Vinegar,
Potatoes. Butler. Eggs.
Starch. Concentrated Lve.
Cre. in Tartar. Soda, Ac."

FISH,
White Fi-h, Shad Mackerel, Cod Fish, Labrador, Lake
and Scotch Herring.

Azumca Baking Powder,

the In-st in market?it requires only half the quantity
of any other, and is cheaper.

GONFECT I O N E R Y .

Raisins. Figs. Dates.Citron. Peanuts, Filberts. Almonds.
Walnuts. Butternuts and Pecan Nuts: Oranges. Lem-j
on.-. Apples, French and Common Candy, Cakes of!
all kinds, etc., etc, etc.

TOYS?TIN, WOODEN AND CHINA,
Fancy Boxes and Baskets; Dolls, large and small;
Portmanteaus, to suit ail who need them; Poekit
Knives in great variety. A large assortment of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

CS> s=ocgj>
j

always on hand.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY FEGPLE.

We want to buy, for which we will pay the Highest
I market price, any quantity of

HAMS, BUTTER,
!-SHOULDERS, EGGS,
BACON, BEANS,
LARD, POTATOES,
DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,

and all other kinds of country produce.

Any person wish,tig to buy cheap should give him
a call, as he wili not bo undersold.

Remember the store is on Market street, betweenBlyinyers'and Ritz's Stores.
Lewistown, May 1, ISU7. DAVID GROVE

FOB Till mm!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
{VIEDALSONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

J" E "W ELRY,
AT

IL VL JUibim
establishment, will he found a beautiful as-

sortment of

MD'm' 'M322H3,
PEEOTOLIMPH ALISIYIS.

ALSO,

vm<sm&3i&s>w
of all the prominent

JJJJiIJ
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and hundreds of other articles.
H. NV. JUNK IN.

Lewistown, May 24, ISGS.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
7r. 3. SCLIITC-ER,

! Market 57., next Door to John Kennedy's,
as*? Has just received from

! / New Y? rk and Philadel iR I
phia, the most extensive

.-iis-; stock and complete assort
nicnt of

I over exhibited in this place, whieli will be dis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
ind which he invites everybody to call and

j examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
j not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand.
lor will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which

' cannot fail be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' lla.ll. Diay i

KISHAGOQTJILLAS
SBMINA.R.Y.
rilillS Institution, formerly the proper-
L ty of S. Z. Sharp, and lately purchas-

ed by M. Mohler, Co. Supt. of Mitfiineo.,
has been thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished. The water pipes have been relaid.
to the building, and other improvements!
made, so as to make it one of the most 1desirable Institutions in the country. A
teachers' class will he formed at the open-
ing of the session and will be continued
throughout.

The summer session opens on Wednes-
day, April 10th, 1867, and continues
twenty weeks.

TKUMS :?Tuition, boarding, light and
furnished rooms, per session, $90.00.

Those desiring admittance should applv
early. For further particulars, address

*

iMARTIN MOHLEK, Prim,
Lewistown, Pa., until March 20th,

fT> after which at Ivishacoquillas P. O.

Hardware.
IEVERYBODY says SELHEIMER sells

J the CHEAPEST AND BEST
HARDWARE

in TOWN. Ibat's so. And he sells them I
by the Wagon Load. apr3 I

CROVESTEEN & CO.,
PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTURERS,
499 Broadway, New York.

THE attention of the Public and the trade is invited
to our Ntw SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTES, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled by any hitherto offered in this market
They contain e.lfthe modern improvements. French
Grand Action. Harp Pedal, lrou Frame, Overstrung
Bass, etc.. and ea- h instrument lieing made under
the personal supervi-ion of Mr. J. H.GROVES-TEES, who
has had a practical experience of over SS years in
their manufacture, is fuily warranted in every partic-
ular.
The "UROVESTEEX riAXOFOR'iES" reeeired the

Auard of Merit ocer alt others at the Celebrated
It'orhft J-'atr,

W! ere were exhibited instruments from the best ma-
kers of London. Paris. G.-r:nany, Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Boston and New York; and also at the Ameri-
can Institute for five successive years, the gold and
silver medals from both of which can be seen at our
ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make a
stil more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufacturing
large v. with a strictly cash system, are enabled to of-
fer" these instruments at a price which w illpreclude
all competition.

Terms t?Net Cash in Current Funds.
Cs-Descriptive Circulars dent Free. oello-am

A FELIX. W. H. FELIX

FURK'ITURE.
T!S 1 SI I~L f? SV sMi US fa}V>?fcj ?X. ? iLil ?1 2kj

HAVE on hand a good assortment of Furniture 01
ail kinds suitable to furntsh a house out aud out.

Spiing and Common Mattresses, aud

EXTENSION TABLES,
of any sizes and prices to suit the times.

W>- cordially invite the attentionpf both old and
voung. great and small. No charges for showing
goods. Cullandexamuiebeforepurchasingelsewheie.

Thankful for pa.-t favors and hoping a continuance
of the same, we remain, yours. Ac.

Lewistown. March 13, lS;7-tf FEI.IX A SON.

3500 COBBB
CHESTNUT OAK AMI HEMLOCK BARK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

J. SPA2TC3-1E & SC.,
i.iAviviouA,

For which the highest market price will be
* paid in CASH..

Lewistown, inarl4-ly

INSURANCE AGENCY.
'PH E following Fire. Life, and Accidental Companies
L are represented by the undersigned :

CAPITAL.
-Etna, Fire of Hartford, §4,083,000
Putnam, " 500,000
Home, New York 3,500,000
Germania, .

" 700,000
Home, New Ilavi n, 1,000,000
North America, Philadelphia, 1,750,000
Enterprise, " 400,000
Lycoming, Pcnna., 2,500,000
Farmers, York, Pa., 500,000
American Life, Philadelphia, 1,000,000
N. A . Accidental, New York, 250,000
Horse! hief Ins. Co. York Pa., 50,000

This agency is prepared to insure against Fire. Death
or Accident, in any part of Mifflincounty Horses
arc insured against theft. All business pertaining to
insutancc prompt.v attended to.

janlti 07 JOHN HAM LTOX, Agent.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES Pi)R WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS (IF GRAIN,

ur received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and persona! at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

PLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL aiwavson hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan. 1. lbG5.-tf

Brown's Mills.
'pHE undersigned are prepared to

buy nilkinds r.f Produce for ca-h, or receive on
store a: Brown's Mills, Iteedsville, Pa. We will have
on hand

PLASTER, SALT AND COAL.
We intend keeping the millconstantly running, aud
hare

fiuiLb Jiij),A-J,
for sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.

4Q*-The public axe requested to give us a eail.
sep27tf H. STRUNK A HOFFMAN'S.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOrTH SIDE OF YIARfcET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
.

tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
'arms? uftmyxzt

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which be will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

toY'IthPAIRINO neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

Weber & Bon,
HAVE the largest assortment and best

selected stock of

GROCERIES
in this section of country.

Brown Sugars from 10 to 15 cts
White Sugar 16 "

Pulverized, Granulated and Broken Loaf
Sugar.

SYRUPS.
Lovering's Syrup, $1 20 per Gallon,
Other Syrups, 25 and 28 cts. per quart.
Baking Molasses.

COFFEES.
Extra Prime Coffee, 30 cts.
Prime Collee, 28 "

Also, a large stock of
MACKEREL and HERRING.

Ground Alum, and Ashton's Refined
Dairy Salt.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE.
Shephard's Pittsburg Crackers always

on hand. feb6.

The Union Churn.
I HAVE procured the exclusive sale of the

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or !
no sale. J. B. SELHEIMER.

Corn Planter.
THE ROUGH and READY Corn Planter
X for sale by J. B. SELHEIMER.

DR. MARTIN'S

Allkinds of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES,
YT7ARRANTED ITRE, constantly on
VV hairt. Shoulder Bracts, Trusses. Spinal and

; Abdominal Support*!* procured from the best andin>t reliable maniit.ieturei>, ordered expressly forthe patient at a *roall per eentage.

I would more especially call the attention of Far-
mers and Farrier- to my

E X (" E L S I O R OIL,
f.T outs, w?unds, bruises,old sores, scratches, in fact
almost all the et-rnal disea-v s incident to theliorseAlso, a most reliable cure for frosted feet.

Patients affected with chronic diseases will securethe most careful and correct examination, and willbetreated as successfully as their diseases will pos-ibiv
admit. No charge f.,rexamination or advice.

I Hours of consultation frwtn 9 o'clock, a. m.. to 4o'clock, p. m. K. MARTIN, M D.
Lewistown, March 2C, JSGT?tf

PRICES DOWN ONCE WORE.
tjiHR undersigned has a large stock of both
I Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots atuiShoes, which he offers at price- lower than he has

sold for four years :
Men'- thick, d. Boots, warranted, from $2 75 to 5.00

~ Kin. -
- ?? 4uO to 6.90.u Calf. " - extra 4.50 to 6J.Boys' Boots, 1.00 to 3.00.

Men s thick Brogacs. double-soled, 2.UQ to 2 ?>..
Men'- split ?? warranted very bad, 1 lo!
Ho\ - shoes, price ranging from

"

1.25 to 2.25.
As the taxe- are to Is- reduced ag . n on the fir-: day

of AajiunL it also epabtea us to reduce our ; - sea.IIOMK-.HAOI, WOltlv
order at reduced prices. So come on boys and ...
and examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags
kept on hand. Gentlemen w II bear :n ro:rid that nogoods will !>e given out unless for. an i i're-
turned in good order, the money w:ii be returned.re|ueste,l. But when goods have lieen so bed or
worn, they will not be taken Wk?please U-..-': ?
in mind?as some folks think that wearing f>,r"a
short time don t injure the sale of them afterwa- i-

augl-tf BII.LV JtJHNSON.

NEW ARRIVALS.
I) h . LOOP i.- receiving new goods every week, ii -

. . reet from the eastern factory, and is prepared to
sell -Boots cheaper than the cheapest, having a Urge
assortment of all sizes and styles.

Men's Boots from 53 50 to 5 90
Boys' 2 50 to a 50.
?I" 2 (HI to 2 50.

Children's 1 25 to 2 0"?.
A good assortment of homemade work on hand,

and constantly making to order all the latest styles.

THE PATENT BOOTS
are now creaiinga great excitement, and all whowishj to have a pair of those pleasant boots can be accom-
modated at short notice.
Call at the old stand. P. F. LOOP.

NEW STOCK.
r fgj Tho subscriber has just received and will
| VIkeep on hand a select stock of Men's, Bovs'
l ftSvw \u25a0 . M - ~ -

\ \u25a0 \u25a0 - .. .| - - f vai

stales. to which he would invite the attention of histilend*and the public generally. As itis his intention
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

Iby any dealer in the county, those in need of winterloots or shoe- me invited to call and examine the
above -took, whn-li will l- -<>id at very small profits.

1 i.t for only, tit the of the Big bHot, next
j or t F. J. Hoffman's store.

JOHN CLARKE.

20.000 MAJORITY!
To the Voters of Central Penna
L'LECi ION 1- over and it ha*been decided by abut

; L majority that the Tobacco and I ?, -
>

|at Fry singer's T-<L- a-, i -

-_,r s: re : ?_*

' surpassed, either in Quality or Pt
Look mt the Prices,get some ftbe goods, and coa

pari- with all oth.-rs. ar.d v-?: w:. - -- - i: ?.

i get the worth of your 11. :-v F: --- -
-

, Pry singer's Spini Roll en v f* ;
Frysinger's Navy -

- "- "
"

, Frv-ing'-r's 1' ..-re-* -

Krvsinger's Fioun-icr - - - w

Willett Navy - -

Oronoko ridi -
- - -

, And other Plug . ig 13 tid ?, jw? -

I Gut and Dry. V, - : "7 a. iz
50 els-, \u25a0 .?? - i ? : 2; 1. : sL2ti ;er 5.Fine-C"te " j.

i Cigar- at 1. 5 .
,

Pips in gr-as 1..-. ?3**rCtae*. Mm
. Pouches , . i-- , j- ? -a j am
I ustla \ a--- ...

' ? _

To Mcreicn:- I ; it.:-er AT :v r-?
do and realize a u:r pr;s t-

*act-

Uci-if.
" r FBTSINGZS-

Experienee Proves there are only

Two VALLABLB

Machine Stitches:

iifio mm k DiiiFi
ELASTIC STITCH

AND THE

SHUTTLE OR LOCK STITCH.

: TtHE Grover £ Elastir'-Stirch Sewing Machines
, af?, superior to a!S others for the following reasons:1 i hey >tw iirect from tlie spool-, and require no

; rewinding OF thread.
! 2. 1 hey are more easily under-tood and used, and

j less liable ty derangement than ottier maciiines.
, 'i. J oev are <-apaMe ofexeeating perfectly.without

j ??oango of aiijUMment,a rnticii greater varietvof work
i than other machines.

; 4. Jhe stitch nut' !e by these machines is much more \u25a0
j firm, ela.-tic, an i dniable, e-peoially upon articles

; wm.eh require to be washed and ironed, ihan anv
j other stitch. .

i o. I his stitch, owing to the manner in which the
* under thread is inwrought, is much the mo*t plump

I and beauritul in use, and retains this plumpness and
: beautv even upon articles frequently washed androned until troy are worn out.
; u. Ihe structure of the seam is such that tliough it

: 1-- cut or broken at intervals of onlv a few stitches it
j wii. neimer open, rim, or ravel, but remains firm and
durable.

T. Unlike other machines, these fasten bothendsof
ine Heart) by their iwn operation.

8. Withi marh. nrs, white silk isnsed upon the
right or fa*e side of the seam, cotton may he used

' ? '? 8 without lesMmoff the strength or
durability of the seam. Tins can be done on noothei
machine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitch-
ed or made up with silk.

9. fhese machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, by a change of ad-
justment, easily learned and practiced, execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-
mental work.

Call at P. F. LOOP'S
AGEN C Y .

A GOOD ASSOTMENT ALWAYS

OX IIAXD.
Lewistown, February 6,1567.

1867.

iNEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
[UST received from Philadelphia, atj very choice assortment of

I OMffiKEßSfc ZSTiSMHigg
| *\u25a0\u25a0

ALSO,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate.Essences of Coffee, Queensware. Stone-ware, Hardware and Cedanvare, Shoul-ders, Hams, Mackerel. Herring,

Shad, Hoot sand
'

Shoes. Grain Hairs. Also,
a fine lot of whisky.
BRANDY ,

Wine and Gin,
SALT, Ac.,

T u
N. KENNEDY.I Lewsitown, October 11, 1864.

A Fresh Supply
OF those cheap Prunes, Peaches, CannedCorn. Ac, at BRISBIN'S. I

Straw Goods! Straw Goods !!

Cheaper than Ever Offered before
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
We are continually receiving every few days

OgaS from New York, alf the

LATEST STYLES
OF

Ladies and Misses Bonnets and
HatSj

which we se . M the very
IO MESI PRICES.

We have aver, heavy stock of
Ribbons,

Silks,

Flowers,
Straw Trimming*,

and everything connected with the

MILI.NERY LINE,
and also a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,.
especially Gent's and Bojs fine Calf BOOTS.

We have a !"ge stock ot Men's and Boys

FUR AND WOOL HATS AND CAPS
Also.

XOTIOXS OF ALL KIXDS,
ic-iud r.z Lh:c -'and Gent's Ho- erv and Kid Gloves.

y - ?-r -. it Mu.nerr t. -xls at Philadelphia pneea.Lewistown, April 17.15*17.

WHAT'S ALL THIS?"
Why thf Grain Batinfi* is Rrfiied al Mc-

Coy's Old Stand.
THE R-. i r- _rri<-d, having rented the
X \u25a0\u25a0r: :? Ware .uses formerly

occupied y Fnak MitCor-eeq-is now prepared to
pur .e ... receive and forward
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

:
- v - w .--nr market pr; e. Also, he will

SALT PLAfrrEB. COAL and FISH.
re \u25a0 ink- t.i , ?.- id 1' 11wm 1 a for theirnasr >_ 1 . ifed . gnMfttlfor a renewal

oi {4h*r r*' artri-n*.

* t FT '.-.J* ' ;re himaca... mariVy WILLIAM WILLIS.

EMPIRE SIIITTLE SEWING MllH!\ES.
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANC FACT thin G PURPOSES.
Ci-tuatn fn! the latest improveitients are speedy

\u25a1oOele-s: iurable: and eaiy to work.
; Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberal
disount allowed No consignments made.

Addrebcj EMPIRE S. M. CO., t>l6 Broadway. New
York. scpo'o6-iy

S. S. CAMPBELL & Co7~
KTauufacturiDg Confectioners,

A.M> WHOLESALE I'EALLES IX

FOREIGN FRUITS,KUTS,&C.
No. sua, RACK STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO, WAXCFACTVRZRS CT ALLKIXPS OF

Molasses Candy and Cocoanut Work.
septl2*t>o-lv.

PELODBET ORGANS
AND

%v- *T; f?. \u25a0rs'i *!";

UNANIMOUSLY AWARDED THE
FIRST PRIZE, A GOLD MEDAL,
:: The Best Cabinet Organs 3

"

_

A----: in Ir..e. New V rk. October. 1565.
\u25a0- ' -uneri-r :n Qr Pcwe*. and

'. ixn-7 f ; wra, a-. - maiki ot combination*.
, f America were there

* -? 'tt " \u25a0 -ver win that battle would have
"

-- e -
jej Js-jr-ioL :eu::ed ty

. it
-

1- .'.e fr-*. premium whereTer
r 1 \u25a0 -c a.

iL ,t; - -e. twj, aad three banks of
* ?- 1- ' ' '* ? \u25a0Ol pedal*.-ingle

-~ - - - k. v,. : y. | 0 fpij. These
their - - pipe-! ke quality of tone.

f . rc*. unequalte,.
r~ '

: g- ,
... ,ir- *uperiOi

Church... Halls. Parlors, and Schools.
1 r -ey put up in eases of Sous waurtrr, fancy ven-

: walawt, D ear and uniqae aWies) aod eienat
1. ' . 1 of -plead. 1 de- gn- and fio::i. ar.d of the

* "k - ; : --g intended that each m-
- " . -nail be a WM of it* class. Allinstru-
ment.- . Z5 i .if.ve f- Lkvo p.jrta ,e Meloacon. have

'? ? IVemolante stop, wilbont extra charge.
A rge -,-trn-nr mrc-iriLv on hand atnurGKN*

E?.AL Ll' 7.ESALE i RETAIL WAREROOMS, 541Bi-AIWAV.
i'-r iiiustrated Circular and Price List*, with our

new - j are cow ready. Send for a Circular.
PE LOU RET, HELTON A CO.,

120 Manufacturers,B4l Broadway, N. Y.

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!
Latut ci/i-i Alost Valuable Dueovcry of the Agt!

W I X I)<> WS CLEANED
Without Soap or Water, Time or Labor, by using

W OODSUM'S
Instantaneous Window Polish.

rr DOES awav wuh soap suds or hot water, thusavoiding the slops up'.u the floor or adjoining paint,
and the disagreeable sensation of the water running
down on the arms, under the sleeves,and wetting
them to the shoulders. It leaves no lint upon theglass, and gives it a more transparent and clearer ap-
pearance than can l>e got with ten times the amount
of labor and time in washing. For polishing Mirrors,
or any kind of Sliver. Brass or Tin-ware, it
has no equal. The polish is warranted to contain no
acids, nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char-
acter. but is perfectly harmless in every respect.

For sale by J. A. A W. R. McKEE.Odd Fellows' Hall Building, opposite Black Bear
j Hole!,. I.ewistown, Pa. novl4-tf

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

ON account of the new arrival of Boots and Shoes,
at greatly reduced prices. The undersigned would

respectfully inform the public that he has just arrived
from the eastern cities with a large, assortment of

B KITS, SiljLS AM G.IITEKS,
consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children'sWear, which he has purchased at "come down" pri
ces. He is now prepared to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand a large
assortment of home-made work, \vhich is manufac-
tured under his own supervision, and of the best ma-tori:.: and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made toorder at short notice. Repairing done in the neatestmanner. Call at the Post Ottlee, and examine foryourselves. \V. C. THORN BURG.Lewistown, Slav 23. 1866-v.

THE HOWE

Sewing Machines,
FOll FAMILIES AND MANUFAC-

TURERS.
These World-Renow ned Machines

Here ouxmiVrf the highest premium at the Hvrtifi Fair,
tu London, and six first premiums at the Xcw YorkState Fair of 1566, and arc
Celebrated for doing the best work, using a muchsmaller needle for the same thread, than any othermachine, and by the introduction of the most approv-

ed machinery. we are now able to supplv the verybest machines in the world.
'

These Machines are made at our new
and spacious bactory at Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, under the immediate supervision
'"J te President of the Company, Elias

\ lb ice, Jr., the original Inventor of the
Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Familv Sewing,a e use °f Seamstresses, Dress Matters, Tail-
| ore, Manufacturers of Shirts. Collars, Skirts, Cloaks,
I Mantillas. Clothing. Hats, Caps. Corsets. Boots. Shoes
Harness. Saddles. Linen Goods Umbrellas. Parasols,

I etc. I hey woik equally well upon silk, linen, woolen
; and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.Ihev will seain, quilt gather, hem, fell, cord, braid,
bind, and perform every species of sewing, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sidesof theartode sewed.

The Stitch Invented by MR HOIVF,, andmade on this machine is the most popular and dura-
ble. and all Sew ing Machines are subject to the prin-
ciple invented by him.

SEED FOR CIRCULAR AND CATALOGUE.
THORN BURG'S SHOE STORE,

IN THE POST OFFICE,
Agency for Howe's Sewing Machine.

Le wistown, Pa., May 8,1867-tf.

©®il<olSl£EillSl§l£s9
IAM selling Kims, Spokes, ilubbs, Sprins,

Axles, Ac., very low. A
LARGE STOCK

apr 3 at SELHEIMER'S.


